St. Luke’s United Methodist Church
Graveyard and Cemetery Burial Site Catalog and Database

St. Luke’s United Methodist Church (UMC) maintains a catalog and database of graveyard and cemetery burials and grave sites including historical markers. The purpose is to preserve memory and history of those interred here.

Entries within the database/catalog are listed alphabetically by last name, first name, and then middle initial.

To view the database/catalog click here.

Special Requests
The master database is hosted in Microsoft Excel™. It can be used by its administrator to select, search, sort, print, merge, and/or export records in a variety of formats, groupings, and sort order.

If you have
- Need or interest in a special data content or export format including printed
- Need or interest in a photograph of one or more grave markers
- Knowledge to correct or enhance information
- Knowledge of an issue with a cemetery marker
- Need to place or update a marker
- Questions about St Luke’s history or historical markers

Then please contact the Graveyard/Cemetery Database Administrator using channels in Contact Information section.

Contact Information
- Church Office: 843-705-3022 (please leave voice message)
- information@stlukesumc-okatie.org
- St. Luke’s United Methodist Church (UMC)
  Street Location
  3080 Okatie Hwy. (Hwy. 170)
  Bluffton, SC 29909
- Mail Address
  P.O. Box 2779
  Bluffton, SC 29910

How You Can Assist
A database/catalog is never finished, it is an ongoing endeavor, and therefore your help is welcomed! Donations are also welcome. To make a donation to the St Luke’s cemetery/graveyard fund that will assist with upkeep and perpetual care please send to St. Luke’s United Methodist Church (UMC) at the Mail Address within Contact Information. Please make checks payable to St. Luke’s UMC and reference: Cemetery Fund St. Luke’s UMC. Thank you!

Disclaimer
Welcome to Saint Luke’s United Methodist Church!

Enclosed is a diagram of our cemetery and memorial garden. Below are keys to help you navigate:

Use the diagram as you are standing, facing the front of the church:

Section A (Yellow) = To the left, back and part of front of church building.

Section B (Green) = To the right of church and in front of the fellowship building.

Section C (Pink) = The Columbarium.

Section D (Blue) = Back of church and fellowship buildings.

If you notice any desecrations, other issues with a grave, or have questions concerning our burial policy please contact our church at: 803-705-3022.

Regards,

St. Luke’s UMC Trustees
3080 Okatie Hwy.
Bluffton, SC 29909
(P.O. Box 2779, Bluffton, SC 29910)